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FSrt Rgi in tht Heart of
the World's Metrop-

olis all Day.

rai jumucnoi n xxoixous

riowi Oa f Wars la Ik er
Tn bmb CMagrMlsamttrlaaJ

Loadoa, Not. Ta Boat iarl-a- t

0r is not it jttrt It ragtag
kr la ttTtral atrtata adjaccat to
lb ftacral poilcfficaa. Ilflga blockt
of buildings art Mulag fiarcalj, aad
maaj loataa lava collapaad. Fit.
Imi warahoaiaa kara baas alraad
dastrojad. Buildings ara ablata oa
both tldta at tka atrtal. pravaaUag
tka flrcmft from reaching tka bora
Sngitractaraa.

Tka lira trokt oat la Him tall
itrMt, aad worked through to Wail
airaat, a a arrow ihoroughtara, laapad
and taitad oppoalta hoaaaa. sod ai.
taadtd rapidly dowa aad p tka
a'rtat. Wail atratt It bow aaraiopad
from aad ta tad, aad tka flamaa ara
rapidlj arariag Mekolaa tquars,
which la tnrroaadtd by tall wara-honis-s.

Tka fir brigada kaa giTsu
ap kop of lubdalag tka fir, aad la
doltsg ita aaargiaa to praaating
Itt rprcad Ojeepaata at thraataoad

all!lnga art boilly aogagad ramor
iof booh, docamaatt, ate.

AI kalf patl 3 tkla alUraooa SO fira
eaglasa wara flghtiag tka flamaa aad
atktra ara arriving momaBtarily
from all ptrla of Loadoa. Maay
thousands if pcopla art gatharad to
aa tka fir. Oa aad of Ealng

Waal la bow attacktd by tka flamaa.
wkick prtaealt tka apptaraao of a
ka(a titrate. Savaral larga build.
hava alraad fallta and tka dabria
anmplaUiy blockt tka roaday. Tka
dimtga data la aaormoaa. Ifoat of
th kiil.diagt destrovad ara alt
atoriaa high aad filled witk mar.
chaadiaa.

By 4:30 tka fit mat lad workad
tkair way frunt Jtwla ttraat Into Rd
Croaa atrtat wktra aa aatlra block

a laa wm tulo la tkreateaad. It la
lmpoibIa t titlmtt tka damaga or
rral tttaat of tka fira at prtttst
N'awtpapars phlik Maaatioaal at
ttmau at tk ta. Maty balldiaga
aura! or ibrlad eoatalaad larga
a unbars of rtrla tat ployed li varioaa
cpacitla, aad maay ttctped witk
ifflialty.
Tka arta cf tka fira li at ltatt 100.

000 iqatra yard. Slity waraheatca
ara alrady dtttroytd. aad tka fira
aittad froaa Waed atraat ttjuara to
A Mail Utta strut. Tka damaga la
stlmaWd aow at 10 tGO.000. Tka

atoaraea f St Gil, at CrlppI GaU.
la dttrojd. aad tk ckarek la oa
fin.

Vtr r t OnhM.
Aboat S tk Ira m rtporttd art.

dr aoaUoU Tka fltmtt otliaaUd
iaaa amHrtlla factory oa llamatll
ilml Tktr waa a bad dalay la
Madl(tb Irtt alarm, aad tkaa
tally U mtaattt altptad bafora tka
rt tagtaa arriftd. after wkick It

wte decided to ctrcaUU a call
Ihroagkoat tb eatir matropoIUaa
dittrWk 8k (11 at ckarek waa built la
UU aad eoatalaad the tomb of Joka
Slilloa;Fit.marljroloi;iat;Frobliktr,
oyairr; Dt t, uatkor of -- Eoblooa

Craeor r":'. yp"Krapher. Uliver
Croat U w mrrlc( tber la ltt
la taoikarck yard tka old batioa of
th Loadoa all wa bollt by tka
Romaaa. Cripple Utta ehorck waa
aatad, bat MJly dtmtgtd.

rM rri t u Rlhr.
rtdactk. Ky.. ot. 13. For tka

bratal carder kia paramour. Viaia
P1U Gtorga Wtttoa. aliat DaUn
Wiatto. colored, waa keaged kara
taia moraitg.

1 k aa
Watkiagtoa. Vor. If rrwlJeot

Gmrerr. of taa Amricai ledera
ttoa of Labor, called today to urge
lb prvtldtat to lacorporata la bit,mg rearm meadatioa fortbo
betur prvWcUoa of labor. The

pratUeal latormal Gompara that kia
wiac wouia oa ory lone oa ao--

ooaat of tk many aubjaeta already
wvtiea aaa aoauarr to aientr..ami. k. ma bodmi torn urn la tsa lutura to
gia aiuatioa to labor mature aitkar
la a apodal meeeara or otkorwiaa.

CaataaMtae'e Ctww Oailt txat Oab.
Uaraaa, Not. 1 The ataamer.

Saratoga, karieg oa board th ra- -

ieaea craw of tka fillbueterin
Mskooaar, CompaUtor. tailed for New
i ore too ay.

awb TRoora nr cbixa.
TWIrOfvatwttoti.r apMt Mmy Km prt.

""' or llw Mmmm,

LflOdan. Not. 13 Tfl. 8hBRhal rnr.
rpor.dciit tf The Time aara: "Tin
iteamer have been chartered here to

"vtr ttorea and material tn th n.
man fleet In Klao-Cna- u bar. The occu-Itk- m

la apparerUy to be more than
temporary. The Cblnare general in com-ma- nd

of th forte decided tn ret i ra
cmuaa he had no amunltlon. The Berlin
corrtapbndent of The Tlmae aaya: -- In
the absence of official Intelligence a to
the relatione between China and Germany, which it la tald is atill due at
Iierlln, the cabinet Is underldxl mh
ccurae to purmie. There have been de--
llbratlona between the denart
tale enncerxed and the an atm

cedinir. but nothlnjr definite has been de- -
lerminrQ aa to the course to be purrued

ine erent cr China a refusal to accede
the German demands. Prnhaiiiv in

that rase a prolonged occupation would
neceMary even If It did not belong

to the oriaUial tntr ntlnn t,t nmi..The U reaTifi haa rofmi.. ..'
cupatlon of Klao-Ch- au bay by a landing
tmnj vi me ucrman fleet. The place

aa occupied by 5.000 Chinese troops,
but they fled and the Germans pulled
down the Chlnere flar. hnlct.ri th
man enslan and occurred the fortifica- -
iiona. i ne caura of this waa th mnni

aeveral German mlfsinnariva iiv
m-- at Ten-Chu-F- u. whirh la i.m
hleflr to the account of the rhiiuprieta and mandartr.a, who urged cn the

rw.b by the aMertlon that the misslcn--
sne nad gathered to celebrate All
faints dar becauw that tnu-- la .ha
birthplace cf Corfurlus.

According to a scerlal flia
Phanxhal. Admiral Von riederkh. crm-manil- er

of the German rrulaur nivl.inn
before landing marines at Klao-Cb- u nw
niiea tne Mrttli-h- . French and Russian
admirals .f his lnt-ntlt- and.lt ia a!J
that the Tlu!an admiral esprersed ap
proval. The Chirese do not appear to
be much diaireaaed over the mnir An--
rlarlng that Rumla. Garmaav and
France are preparing to attack Japan
and Will uatKlao-nm- u Lav aa a naval
base.

Ue.ll Aaaariatlaa.
Cedar Raplda. Ia Nov. 19 Th himi.

Ir.g (f the Western lM Rail aaanrla.
tlon here yesterday was very peaceable.
The circuit remains the aara aa laatyear, with Hi. Joseph. Dee Mhln
Cedar RapMa. Pubuque. Burlington.
ijuiocy. reona and Fo kford member
T. J. Hlckey. of Ft. Je. m
president, etcretary and treasurer.

fraaaalarw t:plla mt Ityaajalto.
XVs Moines, la.. Nov. It. Iiv a nrt.

mature discharge of dvr.amlte In r.n r
the city aewera two men named Walter
and Farton mere faUlly Injured. Other
workmen had a narrow escape.

eflltag Ik WlatJow OIm Vml.
ntUbunr. Nov. It. It ariw-ar- a aa If a

tettlemrtt will be made of the wlndov
glasa sralea. as far as the Mowers ar.d
gatherers are rencerned. and the scale
will pmbaMy be rtgned today. The mem-br- s

of the committee to n iireni the
cutters and flatteners notified Simon
Hurra, presided of the association, that
they would take ro nart In ih
ear. A settlement matl t i. ik.
cutters and flatteners Ir.deptndrr.t cf the

lowers ana gatherers.

Case. Amm Dm to tLarapa.
New York. Nov. II. A. G. Kpaldlng

waa a passenger on the ateamahip PL
Paul, which sailed Wednetday. 8pald- -
rrg waa acormpanled by Captain A. C
Arson, of the Chicago Uase Rail club.
With the party Is C. 8. Cox. of the Fair
field County Golf club.

rMIIpplaea Caaiplatoly rarlOed.
Lnr.drn. Nov. It. A tpecial dispatch

from Madrid publlrhed here raya all the
Imjmrtant chiefs of the Philippine Isl-
and have surrendered to the Bpanlsh
authorities and Captain General Prlmo
de Rivera announces the complete pact-ficatl- cn

of that colony.
Ei-Ma- la Traaaarsr bead.

Shawneetown. Ills.. Nov. It. Thonsae
8. Rldgway. former state treasurer. Is
dead of heart disease. Mr. Ridgway
waa born In l&l He waa prominent aa
a banker and a leader In Republican
politics.

Caaal la to CIom Tnmarrow.
Keokuk. Ia.. Nov. 11 Major M. Meigs,

engineer In charge of the government
wurka cf the upper Misstaslppl. an-

nounces that the De Moines raplda ca
aal here will close tomorrow.

T Mra Kill.
Green Ray. Wis.. Nov. It. Mayor Dea--

noyer received a telegram from Arm-sir- en

Creek yesterday afternoon stat
ing that an aTident had occurred at
that place on the ceo railroad line and
two men were killed. Peter Keller and
C Cole.

The aal I rawaaked.
Tb Lapp babv belong to the clast of

the) email anwa.hed. Wbea it mother
la In a particularly neat frame of mind.
the daubs fat ow it. and that ia all th
bathiag that th youngster It likely to
ovt. aj it ontgrow-- a fundling and fat
dabbing ia time.

Co neks, eolda. nuawVi
tka blood. par aad tka ayaum

. toned
a. j a a am 7.ap wiu uooa a oanapaxuia.

Armold'a Bcomo Oalary eurea head'
aekaa; 10, U aad M eaata. Eaitt'
drof atora.

? Ysm Satttarad arary
lit st jew door si 10s s week

MRS. KETCHAMTALKS

Bristly Teils the Story of Her
Marriage at Milwaukee to

J. B. Ketcham.

TALE IS 8H0RT AID 8005 TOLD.

Wanted the Wedding Kept QaleC Because
Each of Them Bad Deea a Principal to a
Xatriattoalal Esperleaes That Waa al.

aad Would Hava Beaa Bcvlve
w Tales from the Cream City That

Tend to Hake Mystery.
Chicago. Nov. 19. Mrs. Minnie

with the evident purpose
of divesting her marriage to John &
Ketcham of all mystery, and sweeping
away once for all the stories, insinua-
tions and theories of those who would
discredit her, yesterday told of the whole
transaction. She said: "I need not speak
of the incident leading up to my con-
tent to become John Ketcham's wife.
That is an old story now, but of our trip
to Milwaukee. The butler, hackmen, po-
lice, minister and newspapers have all
told their stories, while I alone have re-
mained silent. I understand that Oie
composite result Is that somebody any-
body but John B. Ketcham acted atbridegroom, and that I obtained my
marriage certificate by fraud.

Why tha Marriage Waa Secret.
"Do I need to explain why we decided

on a secret marriage? Simply because of
the danger of the sensation that Ketch-aril- 's

divorce from his former wife and
nay own unhappy experience would un-
doubtedly have been revived in connec-
tion with a public announcement cl our
marriage. We therefore decided to wed
tecretly and went to Milwaukee for thatpurpose. Ketcham and I, accompaniedty my butler. Joseph Keller, who acted
as Ketcham's valet, went to Milwaukee
on the evening of Sept. 23. We went to
the Planklnton.House, where we secured
a suite of rooms, being registered as Mr.
and Mrs. Tour.g and servant. This was
done simply to Insure the secrecy of our
errand.

Willing to Aawer Any Question.
"Early next mrrnlng Mr. Ketcham andI went to a minister's house, where we

were married. After breakfast we took
the 11 o'clock train for Chicago. Con-
trary to my wishes Ketcham told Keller
when we returned to the hotel that we
were married." Mrs. Ketcham went In-
to other detail of the Milwaukee trip,
and reiterated her willingness to answer
any question that remained the subject
of doubt or mystery. The coroner's Jury
will meet today, and will be adjourned
probably until Monday, aa the chemical
analysis of the stomach ia Bot yet com-
pleted.

WORKIXO THE MILWACKEK EXDl

atoriM Dag i That Differ aa the Moat
Important Point.

Chicago, Nov. 19. Did John B. Ketch-
am marry Mabel Wallace-Walku- p at
Milwaukee Sept 21. or waa tome one else
aultituted far him? And If some one
else was substituted what was the mat-
ter with John B. Ketcham that he sup-
posed all along It waa himself (for no
one has come'forward to say that Ketch-
am denied hi marriage of the woman)?
There are severaLnuestions that will be
answered before this Ketcham business
ia done with. A local paper has a corre-
spondent at Milwaukee who declares
those whe caw the couple aay the man
was a short man shorter than the bride

while Ketcham waa taller than Mrs.
Wallace, and the correspondent takes up
a lot of apace to make' and prove that
statement. The butler. Keller. Is a
short man. but he has a mustache, and
all stories agree that the man who waa
married was clean-shave- n.

Then there are other correspondents
who declare those who saw the couple
at Milwaukee aay that they (the couple)
were Ketcham and Mrs. Wallace. Mrs.
Wallace and her lawyer are taking things
easy, that Is one fact; it Is the other side
that Is doing all the talking, as Riven
In these dispatches yesterday. The police
nave had Keller, the butler, in the

weatbox." and would probably have
him there yet if Mrs. Ketcham's lawyer
nad not threatened, habeas corbus pro
ceedings. He Is at liberty now. He told
the police that Mrs. Wallace and Ketch-
am were married at Milwaukee Sept. 24;
that W e all came home together that
same afternoon. Mrs. Wallace and Mr.
Ketcham have been living together as
man and wife for nearly a year."

A Milwaukee story which is for the al
leged widow's claim Is that those who

w the weddir.g are sure that whoevc- -
the bridegroem was he was plainly 111

and had been ill for a long time. From
the newspaper pictures of Ketcham and
the butler. Mr. Roberts, Mrs. Hunsber-ge- r

and Miss Melrsch agree that the
chances are strongly in favor of the
bridgegroom at the strange wedding hav
ing been Ketcham himself. The pictures,
however, show a man In good health,
while the man who waa married could
hardly stand from illness and weakness.
Mrs. Wallace arrived In Milwaukee the
night before the wedding with two men,
one Ketcham and the other the butler.
Keller. They registered at the Plank- -
inton aa "I H. Toung. wife and servant.
Boston."

aarwrlateadent Laadt Exonerated.
Friendship. Wis.. Nov. 19. The ren ri

of the commltteeappointed by the coun
ty board to investigate the chtrg s
made against Superintendent Landt, cf
the Sparta Industrial school, whil
treasurer of Adams county, exonerates
Landt from all fraudulent Intent the
alleged shortage of his accounts. The
county board has requested the district
attorney to dismiss all suits brought
against Landt and not require him to
furnish bonds to the county, against
costs arising therefrom.

Faat Ball Prohibited la Georgia.
Atlanta. Ga--, Nov. !. The foot ball

bill, providing for the prohibition of the
playing of match or exhibition gamea
where admit ion ia charged, passed the
senate yesterday. The bill haa already
passed the lower branch of the legisla
tore and now awaits the apit val of
the gOTarpor. who t ill sign U.

V".
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SOME MORE MISSOURI "OUTLAW rtv

Maa Acquitted of Incendiarism Attacked
Bra tally by the --Bert Cltiaeaa.. AJ

Kansas City. No.. Nov. 19. A sneeial
to The Star from Liberty, Mo., says:
At midnight Wednesday night a large
party of men broke into the hous of
Silas D. Fargo in Happy Hollow, near
here, shot him In the left lunz when a
showed resistance, and then according
to Fargo fe'.I upon tim and beat him.
Fargo't wound is daneerous. hut he
may recover. Fargo, last June confesad
to burning the carriage factory of John
T . .

He made the confession after
to Fond du Lac, Wis., and later deniedt
was true, sayingj s made to get
free transportation home. He wn in.
dieted tby the grand Jury, but acquitted
at his trial last week. Indignation was
ri8acii m ma ueing sai rree ana
Wednesday nieht's attack is said tn
have been the work of townspeople.

INTER OCEAN EDITORIAL CHANGE.

New Tark Man to Take the Chair of the
Editor-in-Chie- f, .

Chicago, Nov. 19. George Wheeler
Hinman, who is to be the new editor-in-chi- ef

of the Chicago Inter Ocean,
reached the city yesterday and Inspected
the office of which he is to have rhn
As soon as William Penn Nixon receives
his appointment as collector of the pert.
Hinman will assume active control at
the editorial deDartment of the npir.
paper. It Is expected that Nixon will
receive his commission some time In
December. ;

In discussing the future of Tha Inter
Ocean Nixon admitted that he iu'd
part with a majority of the stock he
holds in the comnanv. ana that Tiin.
man would relieve him of the active
management tof the aper, although he
wished it distinctly understood that the
New Tork man would net surjeraido
him.

APPORTIONMENT OF ILLINOIS.

If One Can Be Agreed on the GoverriarN
Will Call a npeciai Kewion.

Springfield, Ills., Nov. 19. A circular
letter was sent out yesterdcy for a con-

ference of the Ri publican members cf
the Fortieth general assembly to be held
t the state houss at 8 o'clot-- next Tues

day evening.' The call is the result of a
conference between Governor Tanct-- '
ana six leadir.g Republicans yesterday,'
and Is for the purpose of agreeing on a
plan or senatorial apportionment thai
will command the support of a maiorltv
of the members of the assembly. Should
ruch an agreement be reached Governor
Tanner will be apked to call a special
'session of the legislature.

8ay He Ia a Senator' Cousin.
Chicago, Nov. 19. General E. D.

Spooner, who claims to be a cousin of
Senator Spoontr, of Wisconsin, oc-

cupies a cell at the Harrison street po--
llce station, wiih charges of obtaining
money under raise prtteases and con-

spiracy facing him. ' ,
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These $1.25 and $1 60
tpt Eilks are only on Sale at

of izc iorune ween..

3 3

ad

Plentyof
WHICH

as for

?, or all on

of

All Wool

rum
BOSTON

EVENING
the diff- - to our

of a
were 1.25 1 50, now

Department

In Our West are 25 or 30 Pieces
' of these Silks. The are

in the
A glance at those in the window a look at those

inside is all that is necessary to make Silk
buyers make a speedy

- These 60 pieces of evening Silks consist of all the
best evening and white, in figured, striped
and broched Satin Duchess, figured Taffeta, brocaded
Indias, Tinsel Crystals, Dresdens and Stripe effects;
large scroll designs, striped crinkled Silks, etc. Out of
the 60 pieces there are 50 distinct and de-sign- s.

Most pieces have a sufficient yardage for waist
or dress pattern.

-- As the goods consist of some of the best things in
our evening Silk stock, it won't do for you to put off

a day.

1 1

w r;

Suits and
WE ARE SELLING AT

d

Pants $2

r

for $1.50.

Suits and Overcoats that other clothing
merchants may give you good $10

$12. We undersell them first
class made clothing.

Plenty 50c Underwear tor 25c.

We ara selling away be-- jf
low cost because we have tltwice the stock needed.

We will rence
60 for

and

Silk

Window
Balance

Department.

intending
purchase.

colorings

colorings

buying

trtrtrtir'M' 'irtrtrtrtr

Kersey Worth

UNJ

STORE

SILK

Kid Glove

DAVENPORT.

charge Advertising Columns.
Choice Patterns 87ic yard. Former prices

$1.12, 87c.

$1,000 Worth of Kid Gloves Placed on Sale
Saturday Morning at 8 o'clock at 49,

69, 98c Until Thanksgiving.
Lot One and Kid Gloves, colored and

black, sizes slA to 7, sold for $1 and A fn$1.25, for. iTirC
a

Lot Two Barritz and Mosquetaire Gloves, in brown,
tan, gray and red, sold for $1.50, sale TQi4 price, a pair....... xJjrl.

Lot Three Barritz and Mosquetaire Gloves, in brown,
red, gray, tan, green and blue, former price f$1.50 and $2, special, a pair..... "01
Please don't come on last day of sale and expect to

find as large and good a selection as you would this
week. There is always first and second choice. Come
early and get first. .

R.eapeotfully,

Urn

Overcots

SALE

Department.

HARNLD de VON MAUER.
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